A brand of

PRODUCT DATA SHEET
Product Details

Diagram

range name

PERCORSI SMART by KEOPE

finish

TEXTURED

colours

PIETRA DI BAGNOLO

product code | description

### | 600 X 600 X 20MM PAVERS
Properties and Specifications

actual dimensions (length x width x height mm)

600 X 600 X 20MM

dimensional category

DPA2

average weight (KG)

16.9

durability class

General Purpose

number per sqm/lm

2.78

number per pallet

-

charasteristics breaking load (kN)

13

mean cold water absorption (%)

0.5

mean abrasion resistance (CM3)

7.4

slip resistance category

P5

modulus of rupture (MPa)

35
Tested as per AS/NZS 4456: 2003 and 4586: 2013.

This data represents average results from production lots based on the results achieved by samples selected at random for testing.
Figures are accurate at date of publication and subject to change without notice. Contact UrbanStone for confirmation of product specification

A brand of

PRODUCT DATA SHEET
Product Details

Diagram

range name

PERCORSI QUARTZ by KEOPE

finish

TEXTURED

colours

WHITE | BLACK

product code | description

### | 600 X 600 X 20MM PAVERS
Properties and Specifications

actual dimensions (length x width x height mm)

600 X 600 X 20MM

dimensional category

DPA2

average weight (KG)

16.9

durability class

General Purpose

number per sqm/lm

2.78

number per pallet

-

charasteristics breaking load (kN)

13

mean cold water absorption (%)

0.5

mean abrasion resistance (CM3)

7.4

slip resistance category

P5

modulus of rupture (MPa)

35
Tested as per AS/NZS 4456: 2003 and 4586: 2013.

This data represents average results from production lots based on the results achieved by samples selected at random for testing.
Figures are accurate at date of publication and subject to change without notice. Contact UrbanStone for confirmation of product specification

A brand of

PRODUCT DATA SHEET
Product Details

Diagram

range name

PERCORSI EXTRA by KEOPE

finish

TEXTURED

colours

PIETRA DI COMBE | PIETRA DI BARGE

product code | description

### | 600 X 600 X 20MM PAVERS
Properties and Specifications

actual dimensions (length x width x height mm)

600 X 600 X 20MM

dimensional category

DPA2

average weight (KG)

16.9

durability class

General Purpose

number per sqm/lm

2.78

number per pallet

-

charasteristics breaking load (kN)

13

mean cold water absorption (%)

0.5

mean abrasion resistance (CM3)

7.4

slip resistance category

P5

modulus of rupture (MPa)

35
Tested as per AS/NZS 4456: 2003 and 4586: 2013.

This data represents average results from production lots based on the results achieved by samples selected at random for testing.
Figures are accurate at date of publication and subject to change without notice. Contact UrbanStone for confirmation of product specification

A brand of

PRODUCT DATA SHEET
Product Details

Diagram

range name

SOUL by KEOPE

finish

TEXTURED

colours

WALNUT | GREY

product code | description

### | 1200 X 300 X 20MM PAVERS
Properties and Specifications

actual dimensions (length x width x height mm)

1200 X 300 X 20MM

dimensional category

DPA2

average weight (KG)

15

durability class

General Purpose

number per sqm/lm

2.78

number per pallet

-

charasteristics breaking load (kN)

13

mean cold water absorption (%)

0.5

mean abrasion resistance (CM3)

7.4

slip resistance category

P5

modulus of rupture (MPa)

35
Tested as per AS/NZS 4456: 2003 and 4586: 2013.

This data represents average results from production lots based on the results achieved by samples selected at random for testing.
Figures are accurate at date of publication and subject to change without notice. Contact UrbanStone for confirmation of product specification

